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The key scripture for this whole series is: 19
 Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into
20
holiest by the blood of Jesus,  By a new [door] and living way, which he, hath consecrated for us,
through the veil, that is to say, his flesh (Hebrews 10:19-20 KJV).
Trust the Lord for supernatural increase of this revelation. Great light and certainty for Having
Therefore Boldness in context of: Project Strike, Project Conditioning & Project Celebration.
God’s love is so intent and set on you to experience changes and breakthroughs in areas with
your strikes. Let the Holy Spirit bring the love of the Father and the love of Jesus to you. Faith
works by the love of God - believe and receive it in your own heart (Galatians 5:6).
There are many questions going on in many hearts. You may not be permitted to use familiarity
(with self) to not go forward. Grave clothes are taken off you.
Don’t just bump into Jesus as part of the crowd. Your strikes should not be blasé, they should be
deeply personal with Jesus. Say, “I’m touching His garment (prayer cloth). I receive the mind of
Christ and the anointing of God in my striking. It doesn’t matter what didn’t happen for me
before. I am trusting, I am determined, I have a resolve in me because I choose to have it. I
believe His love for me. Project Strike is where my victory lies”.
God’s pattern is for us to go in through the New Door together and to motivate and inspire each
other. We are not comparing and how it is going to happen is very different for us all. “I am not
at rest and at peace just because I am blessed, not until you get what you are striking for”.
Supernatural increase has been on God’s mind from the very beginning. God's deliberation in
creation is greater than redemption. Redemption came to stop man's falling further and to go
back to God's intention from the beginning.
Be afraid to distrust supernatural increase for yourself (Hebrews 4:1 AMPC). Don't think you have
come too late, fall short or you can't reach it or have it. If you distrust it, you will miss it (like the
people in the wilderness). You have had this glad tiding proclaimed to you (Hebrews 4:2 AMPC,
TPT). God is saying to you: Strike for your deliverance from any and every bondage (mentally,
physically, relationally). Jesus’ Blood paid the price for you personally! If you don’t believe this
message of supernatural increase and you don’t mix it with faith - it will not benefit you.
God understands your weaknesses and where you are tempted to just doubt (verse 15). If you
have a cry of your heart that you are not getting hold of this as you know you should, you have to
come boldly, that you may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need (Hebrews 4:15,16
KJV). Now, God has offered to you the same promise of entering into His realm of resting in faith.
So we must be extremely careful to ensure that we all embrace the fullness of that promise
(Hebrews 4:1 TPT).
But … but … but ... don’t be a goat. Goats but, sheep hear their Master’s voice and follow it.
Pastor John said, “You have to get doubt out!” How? With your willfulness. Choose to believe
God. You are a new creation, you can believe, you have the measure of faith, you can have the
Holy Spirit, you can obey God. 16
 So now we come freely and boldly to where love is enthroned,
to receive mercy’s kiss and discover the grace we urgently need to strengthen us in our time of
weakness. (Hebrews 4:16 TPT).
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God wants your heart, He wants you to experience His love for yourself. Through Scripture let the
Holy Spirit give you the revelation of how you can access God’s presence. When you are weak
and you access God’s presence mercy’s kiss is there every time - His strength comes, His peace
comes and His joy comes every time you come boldly. That’s what the Blood of Jesus was shed
for; to have this kind of intimacy with Him; mercy’s kiss.
Don’t draw back from Him instead of drawing near (Hebrews 10:38 KJV). He opened this door by
His Blood and it will never shut. It doesn’t matter what you’ve done, it’s always open and mercy’s
kiss is always there. You have all that you need to come, to draw near to the Father. Jesus' Blood
was shed and the Holy Spirit was sent so that all can come. The Holy Spirit will always pull you to
the Father, because of the Blood.
If you are not wanting to draw near to Him, it’s either yourself or you are listening to the enemy.
God doesn’t want both of those to be an excuse in this house anymore.
The evil conscience has been dealt with through the Blood of Jesus. Now you must deal with your
own conscience. If you are feeling condemned, it's not the Holy Spirit. Satan is the accuser in your
conscience (Revelations 12:10-11 KJV). He accuses you about yourself, so you won't have the
confidence to believe in trusting for supernatural increase properly, wholeheartedly, and
confidently. Don’t accept the accusations of Satan, don’t be consumed with thoughts of your own
worthlessness. No one who accepts accusations can overcome and have victory.
God desires to deliver you, to break these chains - especially when you have sinned.
Deal with sin. Sin is a twisted way that's harming you. Cheerfully submit to the Father of Spirits.
He is a loving Heavenly Father who wants to bring correction for us for our certain good and for
us to become partakers of His own nature. Receive correction, discipline, instruction from God (in
the secret place and in the messages) to walk like a son – free. Immediately acknowledge your sin
to Him and immediately receive forgiveness (not accusation) (1John 1:9 NKJV). Reject all
accusations (with or without cause) and go boldly to receive mercy’s kiss, to find grace and help in
your time of weakness - because of the Blood. Believe in the precious Blood, overcome by the
Blood of the Lamb. You can come boldly, not because of anything else but the Blood. Your only
qualification is that you have been redeemed.
This is the best news for you to strike boldly. We are all together without excuse to not get
supernatural increase and not experiencing it for ourselves.
Prayer: L ord, I come. I come boldly to the holiest by the Blood. I go forward with boldness and
strength. I step into a fresh new and living way. I apply the Blood now according to Your
estimation of it. I deal with the devil’s accusations on another level now, because of supernatural
increase. The Blood frees me, the Blood releases me, by the Blood I am unchained from all
accusations I confess my sins and receive forgiveness immediately. The Blood of Jesus cleanses
me from all sin (seventy times seven in a day). From now on I choose to believe in the Blood more
than any accusation of Satan.
Thank you for bringing Your love to me, Father. I receive this great light, clarity and certainty,
Father, to go ahead with my strike and to go ahead with my faith. Thank you for the Blood of
Jesus so that I can walk in victory. I am blessed in my coming to You, I am entering - free and
disconnected from accusation. I am a son of God and therefore I am free. I rejoice because I'm
walking in a new level of freedom in my striking the ground.
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